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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

WlII, the undersigned, Members of the Select 
Oommittee to which the Bill to provide for the 
fostering and development of the BUgo,; industry 
in British India was referred, have consIdered the 
Bill and have now the honour to submit thil:l our 
Report, with the Bill u.s amended by us annexed 
thereto. 

2. Preamble, clau8e 2 and clause 3.--The Tariff 
Board proposed a protective duty of Rs. 7.·4·0 
per owt. for seven years and of Rs. (}·4.0 per cwt. 
for the next eight yeafl~. As the bMic revenue 
duty on sugar has been Rs. 7 ·4·0 for the last year, 
the Bill proposes to fix a. protective duty of that 
amount for six years from now onwards. As 
regards the suoceeding eight yea.rs, the Bill 
proposes to meet the recommendation of the 
Tarift Board by requiring the Governor General 
in Counoil to make a. sta.tutory inquiry before 
the 3lat of Maroh, 1938. We consider that some-
thing more than this should be done to guarantee 
to the industry that it will be protected for the 
full period recommended by the Tariff Board. 
We recognise, however, that it is not practicable 
to determine the preoise extent to whioh protec. 
tion may be required during the period from the 
31st of Maroh, 1938, to the 31st of March, 1946, 
a.nd we do not propose to attempt the task. 
Instead, we have inoluded in the preamble a. 
declaration that the sugar industry will be 
proteoted up to the 31st day of March, 1946, and 
we have amended clause 3 so as to provide that 
the scopc of the statutory inquiry will not inolude 
the question whether proteotion should continue 
but will be oonfined to ascertaining the rate at 
whioh the proteotive duty should be fixed for the 
subsequent period. We coneider that in this 
form the Bill should provide ample incentive to 
the development of the sugar industry. 

New claU8e 4.-In order to provide against the 
risk of sugar being imported into India at prices 
which would impair the protection intended to 
be given by the Bill, we have inserted a new olause, 
giving tho Governor General in Counoil powor to 
inorease the duty on sugar to such extent as he 
may, after inquiry, find exPedient. This follows 
pree<'dents in the Steel Industry (Proteotion) Act, 
1927, and the Salt (Additional Import Duty) Aot, 
1931. We consider that whenever the Governor 
General in Council e1ercises the power conferred 
by this clause, he should, as soon as possible 
thereafter, give the Legisla.ture an opportunity 
to oonsider his aotion. 

. New c.lattse 6.-We agree with the recommenda· 
tIon made by the Tariff Board that, in the interests 
of. gro",,:ers of sugar-oane, power should be given 
to reqUll'e sugar faotories to post notices speoifying 
.~oh matters in oonnection with the rates being 
paid. at the factories for l:Iugar.cane as may be 

,0oIlRldered neoessary; and we have acoordingly 
added this olalUle, giving Local Governments 

. power ~ make rules to give effect to this reoom· 

. mendation. 

, W~ have added an Explanation which will 
..exempt ~nder~kings of a petty kind. That 
r};:~pla.nat,on will also apply to cla.use 5. 

The Sc~ule.-With reference to the exolusion 
of ~0!lfectlOne1j' from the proposed Item 157. the 
pOSItIOn now 18 that confeotionery payll a basic 
duty of 30 ~r cent. ad valorem. (the actual duty 
a~ preeent bel?g 50 per oent.), and, owing to the 
hIgh value of Imported oonfectionery, this duty is 
much greater than the specific duty of RH. 7.4-0 rt owt. on sugar (at present REI. 9:1.0 per cwt.). 

owever, there may be some risk tha.t foreign 
sug~r m~nufa.ot~rs will, by some cheap process 
ad.dmg h~tle to Its value, O?nvert. sugar into 1I0me. 
t~lDg which they could olaun to import as confeo. 
tlOnery, on which the ad valorem duty would be 
less than the speCifio duty on sugar. We under-
stand that there is no immediate danger of this 
development, but we recommend that the Customs 
authorities should watoh developments and that 
the Governor General in Counoil should be ready 
to .take ~mediate aotion, if neoessary. to prevent 
th18 eva81on. 

3. We dra.w the attention of Government to 
the recommendations made by the Tarift Board 
in paragraph 99 of its Report on the subjeot of 
grants ~or the .development of the sugar industry. 
The Vlce.ChaIrman of the Imperial Council or 
Agrio~ltUl'al Researoh. appea~ before us, and 
has gtven us further mformation regarding the 
sohemes awaiting the allotment of funds a.nd the 
amounts required for them. We oonsidered very 
oarefully the question of making sta.tutory pro-
vision for an annua.l grant to the Imperial Counoil 
of Agrioultural Researoh for sugar resea.rch 
work, but, in view of the many difficulties invol ... ~ 
ed in making a statutory provision of this nature 
we recommend instead that the Government 
should guarantee the grant to the Counoil annually 
of sufficient fundA, to the extent reoommended 
by the Tarift Board, to enable the Counoil to-
oarry out all schemes of resea.rch and develop. 
ment whioh have been and may be finaJIy approved. 
inoluding the establishment of the proposed Buga; 
Research Institute. We also recommend 
that an annual report should be presented to-
the Legislature showing the amounts expended 
on and the progress made in research and deve-
lopment. We attach great importa.nce to the 
need for providing adequate funds to the Imperial 
Council of Agrioultural Research for this pur. 
pose, and we endorse the observations of the 
Tariff Board that without suoh. measures the 
whole purpose of tho protective soheme is likely 
to be delayed, if not defeated. The work of the 
Council in the matter of sugar research must in 
no way be delayed or impeded for want of ade-
quate funds . 

4. In view of feal'fl which have been expressed 
that interests out;lide the British Empire might 
take advantage of the tarifI wall to establish sugar 
factories in India. to the disadvantage of Indian 
intel'ellts, we recommend that the Governor 
Genera} in .co~noil. sho~ld wa:toh any devel?p-
mente m thls direction Wlth a. VIew to considenng 
whether any action should be taken to prevent 
control of the industry or of any ooneiderabl. 
pa.rt of it from falling into foreign hands. 

5. The Bill was published in the Guette of 
India, dated the 6th February. 1932. . 
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e. We tbiD1t that the BUI has not been 10 altered .. to require fe'publication, and we recotnmend 
th .. t it be paaaed .8 now amended. 

:NlDW DBI.m; 

The '2nd Febnusrr. 1932. 

. R. . K. SHANMUK.H.AJ( CHETTY. 

G. RAINY. 

*B. DAB. 

*HA.RI RAJ BWARUP. 

HARBAN8 SINGH. 

B. V. JADNA V. 

-So C. MITRA. 

lUJI ABDOOLA HAROON. 

MORD. AZIIAR ALI. , 

ISMAIL ALI KHAN. 

O. MORGAN. 

L. V. HEATHCOTE. 

EDGAR WOOD. 

"SubJeo t t(). minute of dillMJlt. 

MI~UTES OF DIS8E~"'"T . 

. . 'l'he Tariff Board in recommending protection 
for sugar induRtry emphasized in Chapter IV 
that the agricultural aspect of the case is the 
most import, ant and the interests of the oane· 
grower I:'lust be adequately protected. Except. 
ing a pious wish, Q8 embodied in new clause 6, 
'wherebv factory owners will affix in conspicuOlUs 
places' near the entrances to their factories 
current prices of sugar·cane, the Bill brings no 
other comfort to the cune growers. Unless the 
Local Governments through their oifficials of the 
revenue and agricultural departments make 
effort that the cane growers get adequate and 
fair price for their cane, the cultivators' lot 
would get worse. In areas where there will be 
no rival sugar factory installed, there is every 
likelihood of the cane growers being exploited 
and even getting no profit from the sale of their 
cane. I would strongly urge that the Central 
Government through its organization, the 
Imperial Council of Agricultural Research and 

. in conference with the Directors of Agriculture 
()f every province should lay down rules and 
checks whereby factory owners must not start 
• cut·throat system of purehase and thereby nlin 
the cane grower!. 

2. Another reoommendation of the Ta.ri.£f 
Board that during the period of protection Gov. 
ernmen't should give Ra. 10 la.khs per annum to 
the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research 
to enable it (a) to research on .citable canes for 
tropical areas and (b) to establish im'media.tely 
a sugar research institute. The former is so 

. ve'rJ In'lpottant from the view poiIlt of the ~gri. 
culturist. "The ,climate of rnah~ .. aries ne&rl~ 
every three hundred miles. The. climate and 

.. 

soil of Orissa is so very different from Behar. 
The soil and climate of Bengal is 80 different 
from Madras, To z-eturn all round benefit to 
cane growers all over India, there must be cane 
research farms in every division or say one farm 
in every three districts. Government's plea 
over Jilek of funds outweighed with my colleagues 
and the little good that could have been done 
to agriculturists has thus been deferred. In this 
connection I appreciate the informations supplied 
to us by the Vice· Chairman of the Imperial 
Council of Agricultural Research and his assur· 
ance that every effort would be made to start 
cane research farms in Orissa, Bengal, etc. 
Another llUggestion that emerges during this 
discussion that the sugar industry will be in a 
position to bear a cess on production basis from 
the year HI36 and then the Imperia.l Council of 
Agricultural Research can have Rs. 10 lakhs par 
annum most of which would be spent on cane 
research throughout India. . 

3. I strongly dissent from the majority view 
that sugar manufacturers ttlUst be given an 
assurance that protection must continue to sugar 
industry for 15 years though subject to a 
statutory inquiry in 1988. However pious may 
be, this wish of my colleagues in this matter, 
they commit the legislature morally to (I, scheme 
of protection in 1988 which is WTOng from eVery 
point of view, 

4. There is strong apprehension that foreip. 
investors -will take advantage d the protective 
tariff and iIU!talllarge sugar factories in India tB 
the detriment of Indian sugar producers. Evely 
one of my Indian colleague. WM oppoaed. tile 
infiow of unrestraiDed foreign capItal and' wu 



.at one time or oth~ of OpiniOll that there should 
be added " bew clau~ to the Bill 1Vhich wou1cl 
have controUed foreign. inwstment anel eontro1 
.of auga.r industriea in India. Unfortuu~ely tnl 
40lleagtles were Dot anxioua to expftIIU VieWS oa 
tbe main iHue which, ACcording to ~me, CaD. 
-oniv be ditICussed end settled at the third Bound 
Table Cooferenr.e. It appears the Rowd Table 
OonfeNBcea have "'en disou"ing the problems 
of empire recipl'Ooity aDd racial d-';'mina~ioa 
-over which thev have reached no CODcluBum. 
and the two membel'l! of the 'Round Table Coo-
ference in the Select Cottlmittee were Dot anxiout 
that th$ SeJect Committee would cottle to 
decision on the issue faQ~ them. Hence the 

Select Committee WIl8 tied dow~ to the expres-
sion of pious sug~stion8 stated III p&ra. •. 

6 The Ottawa Oonference will meet in July llerl where the subjeet of empirereciproeity bl 
trade will he discussed. Will the delegates of 
Inditl. rema.in .ilent on that occasion because the 
Round Table Conference will ~uss simils.r 
questioDs in November next? Certainly not. 
A. long as We are working under the present 
(\(Institution it. is idle to think of discrimination 
within the British Empire. I am for empn:e 
reciprocity with consent of respective DOOll-
nions concerned inside the British Empire. If 
that o.8surance would be given, our European 
-colloagues in the Centr~~,l Legislature would 
gladlv join issue WIth us to control 
forei~ invl'stment in Indio., similar to 
t,he cnse WI;! apprehend in the case of !l1fl9l" 
industries. I must draw attention of the legis-
lature to the menace of the foreign capital and 
-control to Indian industries. The legislature 
and the Government should particularly watoh 
cases where the Government grant concessions 
to particular industries. Already the electric 
industry in Bombny ha:re been cont.roll~d ?y 
Americans. The protectlOn to m(\tch mdustnes 
brought in the Swedish combine. At present 
Government exercise no control over these 
foreign investors. There is further menllce 
from AmoriM and the continent to our steel 
industry nnd the shoe industry. There is 
meDRce to our Cotton Mill Industry from Japan 
Rnd Germany. Is it not hig~ time that the 
Government should legislate for every individual 
case if they cannot at present introduce general 
legislation to prot.ect industries in India in the 
int~rest of India. 

6. To meet the sllrious situation stated in 
l)Qmgraphs 4 and 5, I propose the following ne~ 
clouse to be added to the Bill. In fact t.hlS 
draft dause was discussed in the Select Com-
mittee and my colleagues had no objection to it 
.except that it rnised b~ader issues of raci.al 
dis6l'imination over whIch my colleagues did 
not feel competent to express opinions at that 
stage. 

The new clause proposed should be added all 
a sub-clause to Clause 4. 

(2) In order to secure that sugll.l' factories in 
British India sball be developed and controlled 
in the best ioterest of India: 

(a) requiring that no person shall own Q 

sugar factory without & licence in that 
behalf; 

(b) preacnoing the qualifications of peraon~ 
to whom sucb licences may be granted; 

('C) prescribing the duration and COllditiOIOs 
of suah lio.en08l; . 

3 

(d) ~rmining the tutbol'l$y by,.. 
such liceaeea IIbaU be IP'8J:ltecj, ... 

(e) ~nerally 1;0 carry out the purpose_ of 
this seotion. 

In making such rules the Governor General 
in Council may provide that ,8 contravanUoa 
thereof shall be puniahable witb fiae which Ill., 
exieod to five t.housand rupees on eaef1 QCO&8ion. 

B. DAB. 

r endol'l:it' the recommendations CODtalned in 
MT. B. Das's note. 

S. C. MITRA. 

The Sugar Industry in India at ooe time, 
as ,,}so admitted by the Indian Sugar Com-
lXIitte~of 1920, uled not only to 8upply ita 
own need but eJsohad, a great export trade in 
.Bugar. But owing to the utter lack of .tate 
encouragement and assistance and the polioy 
01 Lai88611 faire to which the British. Rulers of 
this country adhered till the year 1928 when 
as a result of recommendations of the Indian 
Fiscal Commission, the Government W&II com-
.mitted to a policy of discriminate protection, 
the Sugar Industry in. India. could not with-
stand the organised foreign competition of J ave. 
and European sugar producers who with their 
orgariised attempt, improved methods nnd petter 
facilities dumped. their sugar on the lndie 
market at, very low prices. 

The Government of India treated this im. 
portant industry with utter neglect, lind neve: 
gave any serious consideration for its improv~· 
ment llnd prosperity, though Sugur Industry 
in all other countries is regarded as one of the 
key industries of national import,ance. 

All important countries at ooe stage or the 
other imposed heavy embargo on foreign im-
ports of sugar in order to encourage their own 
indigenous produce of sugar so as to be self· 
dependent in t.his important ·article of food. In 
order to give an idea. Il.s to what duties other 
count.ries are imposing on foreign sugtU" the 
f()l1owing fig-llr(>f.1 will he interesting: 

R~. A. P. 
Great Britain IS 11 6 r~r maund. 
United States. .5 8 0 Uo. 
Germany (I 3 0 uo. 
Franoe • ~ 2 6 do. 
South Africa .. , " I; dv. 
Auatrllolla 4 6 7 do.. 

(Australia has imposed. a complete embargo on 
foreign sugar for five yeara.) 

The Sugar Industry in India continued to 
have a precarious exist.eD.ee and was confined 
to making of gUt by indigenous methods. The 
firllt step that the Government after great 
insistence took in this direction was the appoint-
ment of the Indian Sugar Committee in 1920. 
Even the weighty recommendations of this Com-
mittee did not arouse any enthusiasm in the 
(.to:vernmenli !;Ind the report 10 all in~ntioD8 
fI.~~ purj)OMe l'etnained 11 deRd let.ter.Had not 



nature ~Qme to .t.be. rescue· of this industry .sugar 
prodi:l$tlon ·inlndui would have oeased. The 
<treat War from ,1914 to 1919 served as a ns.turlll 
protectioil for the industry because .Qeet sugar 
produotion in Europe was altogether suspended. 
Then came to the' help of this unfortunate 
industry the finimci'al plight of the. Gt>vernment 
of hdia' 'Which compelled it to: levy' an import 
duty for reve'nue in the year 1916 and from 
year to year this duty had t-o be raised from 
is per oent. to 25 per cent. 1d valorem in 19~5-
26 and to a specific duty of Rs. 3-4-9 per maund 
in 1926-27 to Rs. 5-2-10 in 1931-82. Finally 
Itnperial Council of Agricultural 'Bcseurc~ w~h 
its Sugar Committee decided tc take up the 
question of this industry in right e-arnest and 
emphasised on t,he Gove,rnment . the urgent 
necessity of referring t,hc question of Sugar 
Industry for investigation by tI,e Tariff BOlU'd 
in the interest of as large a populatio~ as 20 
million people who are directly interested in. 
II1~gar.oQne growing, in order to fin~ out if _~ 
case 'for protec,tion exists for sugar mdustry lD 
Indht .. ,The Tariff Board submitted their report 
early last year and found that the Indian Sugar 
Incl\lstrv fuUv fulfillBd all the conditions of the 
Fisoa.l Com~isBion laid down for' grant of pro~ 
tection. The Bonrd further came to the conchl-
siOn that 08ne cultivation occtipies nn im'Port~ 
ant plOOr> in the agriculturRI e~onomv of India 
and that it was 8S much in the interest of 
the cultivators as of the Government itself to 
ensure the maintenance of a reasonable price 
level bv protectin~ Gur Market against foreign 
competition and by providinjZ' nn outlet for any 
surplu!! cane produced by the develGpment of 
t,ne white sugar industrv. In t,hiA connection 
I wou1(l invite the' nttention to this pnragraph 
of' the Tariff' Board report, which will defl'rly 
demonstrnt.e thRt the main. caSe for protection 
of SUlZor Jndustry reAts on it,s alZricultuTal side. 

··4 

• 'While then the retention of money in. India. 
may constitute a subsidiary argument for pro-
tection of the white . Sugar Industry, the case 
for protection really rests on the importance of 

'cane cultivation in theagrioultural economy of 
India and the measure of protection mur:Ai be 
detennined with reference to the changed condi· 
tions ,which have been and are being brought 
about bv the introduction of improved varieties 
of cane· resulting in Q great increase in the crop 
outtum_ It is necessary on general agricultural 
grounds to maintain or increase the area under 
cane and to secure thiEl end an outlet must be 
provided for surplus cane. Unless steps are 
taken in this direction, a serious crisiEl must 
result in the GlIr industry 6S the result of over-
production, great hardship· will- be eaused ro the 
cult-iv::ttors, while agriculture- in general will 
receive a ~vere blow. Fiuall:v, cane is the only 
impOll'tant agricultural produot the price of 

. which is not determined bv world conditions, 
and Government therefore 'has it in its power 
at this time of severe agricultural depression to 

• afford substantial a(jS,jstanoe to the agricultural 
class by protecting the suglU" industry." 

The Sugar Indul1try in mo.tter of protection 
. stands on: quite a different footiI!-g from the 

industries which had hitherto been given protec-
tion by the legiEdature. This industry unlike 
ot.her industries whioh are confined to a few 
individual firms,seeke' to benefit a huge popula-

~ tion .hoth agricultural ,and industrial without 
imposing little or. no burden on the poor clus 

of ' consumers bocauEfe the evidence. before' the:. 
Tariff Board olearly showed that White Sugar' 
iamainly ltBed by the weH.to·do· C18S86S· the', 
middle classes use about halt sugar Bud half 9'1lf" 
and· the pool'er olAsSes in the main lise Gnr and. 
a~ 'there is no relation between the price of White' 
Ii,ugar and Our the poorer olaues will hardly 
snffer : by the lovy of the protectivtl duty.' 
The following ramnrlu; by the Tariff Board in 
this connection deserve special attention : . 
.' . 
~.,jWc, believe we Bre justified in assuming' 

t.herefore i,hat the agriculturists, who are the. 
p,oorest as well as the largeblt class in.lnq.ia, will 
incur v.ery little if Rlly additional expenditure as 
a result. of t.he protective duty on sugar. On. 
the other. hand· the gain which y.ill ,o.OCl'ue to-
agriculture' from. the extension of white sugar 
factories, the exClusion of foreign sugar arid the 
prevention of the manufacture of imitation or 
adulterated GUT\ ~should fllr ,)utweigh lilly dis" 
advantage resulting from an increase in the 
price of imported sugar above the prevailing low 
iev~ls. The duty will we believe 'be horne in 
the main by the urban population, but even 
here the incidence of taxation will be higher per 
head in the case of the well·to-do and middle 
classes. It may alSo he pointed out that hereto-
fore, on balanr.e, the burden imposed by the 
adoption of a sybltem of protection has been 
borne by the Agriculturists for the benefit of the 
urban industrial population. This is. the first 
occasion on which proposals for prutection will 
be of direct advantage to the rural clasr-es, both 
agriculturists and labourers, and there is there· 
fore perhaps a rough justice about thp proposals 
which should appeal to the unbias&ed observer. " 

In view of these weighty considerations the 
Tariff Board made several recommendations 
and impressed upon the Government the urgent 
nece'ksity of making legitoJation incorporating 
their recommendations. 'rhe Commerce De· 
partment of the Government of India with their 
usual half· hearted sympathies for Indian 
industries took more than a. year in considering 
over the recommendations of the Tariff Board 
and did not even consult the Sugar Committee 
of the Imperial Council which iEi an expert body 
on the subject, and at whose instance the whole 
matter was referred to the Tariff 13ol:l.rd. I con-
sider this attitude of the Commerce Department 
highly objectionable as in this way they deprive 
the legisla.ture of the benefit of expert opinion 
of a body like the Sugar Committee which cot!· 
eistEl of experts in various branches of the 
industry. After a year the Government brought 
a Bill Bnd that too in a much mutilated form 
leaving out various important recommendations 
of the Board. The Board recomtnended the 
period of 15 years while the Government pro-
posed a period of 6 yea.rs, and made:QO 
provisions for imposing deferred duty in ea~ of 
unfair competition by foreign producers, for a 
grant to the Imperial Council of Agricultural 
Research and also for posting of notices of Sugar 
Cane p~ces. 

T am glad to be able to Bay that the SeleCt 
Committee at my request provided for most of 
t,hese poilltR Ilnd the Bill as it has emerged from 
8elect Committee is much better than what it 
was origiually introduced in the House. The 
Committee has unani)nously extended period 
of nrotection to 15 year" but did not fix any 
definite duty which would be levied at· the end 
of the ftrst 7 years and provided for statutory 



enquiry at the end of March, 1008, for determin-
ing the exact rata of protectivo duty for the 
remaining period. I wished that this rate would 
have also been fixed at thi. time in order to 
inspire greater confidence in the mind. ?f the 
Sugar Induatrialist. so aa to enable hlDl to 
form an exact idea of the future prospects as 
t,he White Sugar Industry is a greatly apecialis. 
ed industry requiriug huge initial .out!ay of 
capital. In order, however, to mamtam the 
unanimity of the r.onclusions reaohed I did not 
press this matter. 

As regards the provis~on of an. annual grant 
to the imperial l'ouuoll of .Agnoult~Jra1 Re-
search the 'l'ariff BaBrd oonsldered It as an 
integral part of the whole scheme and went to 
the length of reglft'ding it 8S a oondition pl·e-
cedent to the grant of proteotion. The Board 
recommended to the Government to make a 
statutory provision in thia 'regard. All the 
Members of the Select Committee were also 
inclined in favour of & statutory provision of 
sufficient money to be given to the Imperial 
Council of Agricultural Researoh for Sugar 
Research and development. However, in view 
of the present financial trouble the Government 
found it difficult to make B Statutory provision 
but ga,·e definit,e RSSUr9.nce that they would 
J:(ive sufficient funds to the Imperlal Uouneil 
for this pnrpose. A detailed paragraph has 
he en added to the report and I hope the Gov-
ernment would fulfil the RRsurances that they 
hR'Ve given to the Committee in this oonnection 
becl\uRe the whole success of the scheme of 
protection depends upon the growth of import. 
Rnt varieties of Sugar Cane at a competitive 
nnd economic rate. 

I draw the attention of the Members of the 
Assembly to Dew clause 6 of the Bill which pro. 
vid{!s thut the Sugar Fuctory ownel's in the 
interest of the growers of Sugar Cane should 
post prices of Sugar Cane in oonspicuous places. 
The Tariff Board considered at length the ques-
tion 8S to the best methods to be adopted in 
oraer to secure an ecoDomic and ,\ proper price 
of Sugar Can", to the cane grower but the Boord 
. could Dot find any method by which tliey could 
do so and oontented themselves by recommend· 
mg that a provision may be made in the BiU 
requiring tbe posting of prices. The Committee 
huve inoorporated this recommendation in the 
Rill but I had thought it would have been better 
bad some steps also been taken to fix the mini· 
mum price for the cane grower. This problem 
ill indeed full of difficulties as oonditions from 
one tract to the other differ 60 widely that no 
single price Cljuld be fixed. The ooat of Sugnr 
Cane per maund at the field is different in differ· 
ent places as will be evident from the tol1owjn~ 
table:-

Saran 0·3·7't 
Gorakhpore 0.8·10" 
nllatl 0"-1'6 
GOnda • 0-'-' .cera' • 0·,.0 
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But in spite of aU these difliculties I feel thai; 
we must devise lOme methods by which we can 
secure good price .to the oultivator because I 
am told that lOme factories are taking undue 
advantage of abundance of oane and are paying 
very low prices to the cultivators. 1 hope tho 
loco I Governments will give this matter their 
thought and do the needful. On a rough thought 
I feel that the tenant should get half of aa 
many &nnas a8 the rupees at which the white 
sugar is selling, e.g" if white augal' is aelliDg 
]2/. the tenant should get 6 annas per mauna 
of cane and 10 on. 

I also wish to iuvite the speoial attention of 
the Honourable Members to paragrapn 4 of 
the Select Committee report. Whenuver .. 
high tariff wall is raised in any country the 
general tendency iii that foreigners in ordor to 
take advantage of the high duty let up their 
own concerns in the country. 'l'here ill aU'eady 
some tendency in this direction and I brought 
this matter to the notice of the committee. 
l'his question involves a big principle and with 
India embarking on a huge protection scheme 
it is incumbent on us to solve this question 
onoe for all. As the Sugar Industry is just in 
,its infancy I had thought that it was proper 
to make a. statutory provision in this regard 
because if we delay the matter foreign vested 
i.nterests crop up Bnd then they begin to tab 
shelter behind false theories of oommucial 
and racial discrimination, etc. 'fWs question 
also attracted speolal attention of the Indian 
Central Banking Enquiry Committee whioh 
was faced with the question of regulating and 
controlling of foreign banks. The Select Com-
mittee was in geneml agreement with the 
neccss.ity of such a provision but as t.he whole 
matter of commercial discrimination was pend-
ing before the Round Table Conference it was 
considered advisable not to make a statutory 
provision, but simply to make .ecommends-
tion in the report. I still thought that it would 
have been better to make a beginning in the 
Bugill' Protection Bill but as the Round Table 
Conference will soon reach conclusions :u this 
connect:on I also agreed to the incorporation 
of the recommendation in the report. I am of 
opinion that the Government of Indio. should 
take this recommendation into serious consi· 
deration and take timely aotion whenever 
there is any inclination on the part of the 
foreigners to set up concerns in this country 
in order to take advQIltage of the protcoctive 
duty and prevent the Indian Sugar Industry 
from falling into foreign hands like the Match 
industry, The apprehensions in this Mnnec. 
tion are further confirmed by a press reporfi 
that Mr. Thomas Bata famous Czechoslovakian 
shoe manufacturer is planning to build II. hu«e 
factory near Calcutta in order to tsk·! the 
adva.ntage of the high revenue duty. The 
duty of the Government i8 to take stepa ar.ainst 
all slIoh dangers. 

HARI RAJ BWARUl'. 
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A 

BILL 

TO 

ProtJide Jur the /08Uring atad lktJelopmmt Of the 
8t11J4,. industry in British 1 ndiel. 

WBEBlUS it is expedient, in pursuance of the 
policy of disoriminating protection of industries 
in British India with due regard to the well.being 
of the community, to provide for tIle fostering 
and development of the sugar industry Jor a period 

. tftding with the 311t OOy oj MMch, 1946, by dSermi",. 'ft{/ tile eztent oj the protection to be oonfenwl .." 
to the 311t day oj Marek, 1938, and by malcift{/ 
proviBion Jor the determination of the eztent oj the 
Fotection to be conJerred Jor the remainder oj the 
-period; It is hereby enacted 8.8 follows ;-

1. This Act may be oalled the Sugar Industry 
Short tit·It'. (Protection) Act, 1932. 

2. (1) In the Seoond Schedule to the Indian 
Tariff Act, 1894, til ere VIII 01 

Amendment of Sohe· shall be made the amend. IIH. 
dule II, Act VIII of 1894. t 'tied' th men s SpeCl In· e 
Sohedule to this Act. 

(2) The amendments made by sub.section (1) 
shall have effect up to the 31st day of March, 
1938. 

8. The Governor General in Council shall 
Stat to ..• '" C8·use to u ry mqulry. be made, by such persona 

as he may appoint' in this behalf, an inquiry 
to ascertain iJ the protection oj tlte 8'I.Igor induatry 
dtt"flg the period from the 31Bt day oj Marek, 1938, 
to the 31Bt day oj March, 1940, 840uld be conti'Mted 
to the·,e.a:tent conferred fyy tAiR Act, or to a greater 
or leuer ea;tent, and BhalZ. not later tllan the. 318t 
day of March, 1938, lay hi8 pr0p08filB in this beNdf 
before the Indian LegiBlat'Ure. 

4. If tAe Governor General in Cou1U;il i8 8ati.8fied, 
. after BUck inquiry aa he 

• Pflt/#' t) '1tO!'ea .. tJlJ'~ tJ&inkB fit, that Bugar no' 
.mpo.ed by .""010 B. ~ 'AI _J • I-~' . tna1l!ll· a..,.ur~f1. tn 'OUo""'" 
being imported ,nto BritiBh ndia at 8'UM a price 

'a8 illikely to render i'Mufficient the benefltB i7ileftded 
to be COll/erred 'Upon the lI'Ugar induRt1'1J by tAe dutiu 
""P08ed by Be.cticm 2, he mav, by notijicaUon ,71. tAe 
Gazette. 011 'lidia, increa&e 8'Uch duty to 8'UCh utent (U 

he thin1:B fie, 
5. The Governor General. in Counoil may, by 

notifioation in the Gazette 
p~W:(lr to make rules of India make rule" • reqwnng retU1'Jl8. ..' ." Ie 

qumng the owners of 
sugar factories in British India to make lIuch 
returns rela ting to the produotion of sugar in their 
faotories &8 the Governor General in Counoil may 
oonsider to be desirable, prescribing the form of 
luch returns, the dates of their SUbmission and 
the authority to whioh they shall be submitted. 
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THE SCHEDUL"E. 

(See section 2.) 

Alwmdmentl to be made in Sohedtlle II t() tlle 
Indian Ta1'lft Aot. 1894. 

1. In Part 11,-

(a) for the heading " SUGAR" and Item 
No. 34, the following heading and item 
shall be substituted, namely :-

" OTHER FOOD AND DRINK. 

34 I M0LU8111S I Ad oaIorem • I 25 pel' cent.· 

(6) the heading "SACCHARINE" above 
Item No. 34A shall be omitted; and 

(c) the heading "OTHER FOOD AND 
DRINK" above Item No. 3lJ eha.l\ be 
omitted. 

2. In Pa.rt VII, after Item No. 156. the follow-
ing heading and item shall be inaerted. namely:-

"SUGAR. 

UI', II!hJCJAa .. nd ..... a.~,.It·1 J' cludiDg oonfeotio.-y . Cwt. . 7 , " 

3. Item No. 156A ah&olt De telon8:lbMed III 
Item No. 158'; 

4. In Part VII, under the heltd "MlBCE'L-
LANEOUS".-

(a) in the ftrat colUmn the.1igutea .. 157 ", 
.. 158 '. ami .. 159 ,~ shall be olSlitIW; 

(b) the heading .. KA'I'OItIDt.t U.D&UD 
8PLtNTs .uro VIIlIJIJIBS" s1aaU be aUla-
bered ... Item No. 169 ; aacl 

(c) in the !IeOCmd oolumn, th~·· __ ~ 
to "!rU'ftiIr.a", .. ~~, sftiittfttR 
a.nd .. VJIINJllIIBS" shall be ~. ret-
pectively, as lub-itemJ (a). (6) aDd (e) 
of Item No. lao. 
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